Bancroft IB World School
Site Council
January 23, 2017
5:30 – 7:00

Purpose: Revisiting

The role of the Site Council is to provide the collective leadership that helps the school to identify and set annual and long-term mission, vision and goals. The
Site Council will assist in determining strategies for achieving the goals. The Site Council will assist in developing the School Improvement Plan in conjunction
with the instructional team. This includes measuring and analyzing school data; establishing and focusing on goals, reporting progress; communicating with the
school community; and setting priorities for and finalizing the allocation of resources. The Site Council will also partner with families and others to examine
existing school policies and practices in order to improve and support student performance and building school community.

Duties:
To facilitate shared decisions through parent and staff representation to achieve high quality education for our children and a positive, supportive and
responsive educational environment for students, staff and parents.
Council members will attend meetings during the school year (about once a month) in order to propose, discuss, make, publish and implement decisions and
policies pertaining to the goals, directions and activities and pedagogical methods of Bancroft IB World School.

Agenda
January 23 , 2017
Welcome and Introductions –
Erin
Updates:
Facilities Update
Enrollment
Portfolio Night
Recess

Notes/ outcomes
3 Positives
Present: Erin, Nicole, Diego, Mary, Sue, Dana, Lisa, Cassie, David, Erika, Jessica, Vanessa
Facilities Update
Bids due last week – chosen by lowest bid, within reason
Board scheduled to approve – Feb. 14
Portfolio Night
Thursday, Feb. 16 4:00 – 7:00
Students will lead their own conference – sharing portfolio, reading & math goals and their
classroom
Parent survey – available on portfolio night
Includes questions to gather information and gauge our development as a Community
Partnership School: budget, satisfaction with the school, strategies that help parents
support their child at school, school start time, family involvement, parent involvement,
communication
Discussion around the optional question of identifying race – purpose of the question is to

Actions to complete/
responsible person

ensure that we are hearing from the whole community – all voices represented
This discussion shows the desire on part of the Site Council to have the discussion about
race and that we value our diversity.
Providing opportunities for our students to talk about race – how are we addressing this as
a school?
Wanting our students to feel part of the community, advocate for each other, and stick up
for each other
Intentional anti-racist development
What’s the content that students are getting right now that shows our IB-ness?
The approach we use as teachers
Teaching to be inclusive in a very intentional way
Discussion:
Site Council Development
Bylaws
Budget timeline
Other

Site Council Development
How do we want to move forward?
Becoming more comfortable with conversations around race and equity – the social justice
– people getting what they need
Ex: support for teachers, dialogue with parents
Task Force to bring back some ideas to Site Council: Dave, Jessica, Nicole, Dana, Erin, Erika
Budget
Draft of the budget timeline (based on prior years)
Still waiting for the budget allocation
Setting priorities
Additional site council meeting – early March 6 (?) to come together and share out of
information
In the past it was a school-based allocation – not doing being allocated that way this year
(Bancroft piloted this last year as a CP School)
Know as of today:
# of classrooms to remain the same
F&R at 84$

New Business
Next meeting
February 27, 2017

